
Cooked-Coopn-. 

in Ki"'J Riclw.rd II. The French 
argot has the corre•pondent 
nnporttur, with a like significa. 
tion. 

Cooked (o;ocicty), done. defeated, 
finished up, exhausted. 

Cook his goose, to (common), 
to kill, ruin a !JCn•on. 

Thu!'; abs;tinence, which cool.·s tlu ,roou, 
At leugth S:t!·~ life h:l-. (! •AfcJ. 

-.-1 SQ1fl': Drunktn Sal/.r. 

Also to won•! one. 

Billy's t00 l)ig in the \\\·qr,h:,Jb'o; f!iJ: · 
bmpc;, yuu'n: tht: lo(ly to C•'r'~' F v ... Urooke'5 
f:OM~.- <..'. l:rdc: Vtrdant t.J·ran. 

Cook, to (art bt,-), to rlorlc:e up a 
picture. Artist> say th;,t a pic
ture will nr>t rr,.,/; wL t·n it is 
excellent and 11n•·onvent ional, 
ancl lu·y11ud ~p<:cious iwitatjon 

(llott<:u). 
(Collo'!uial), to prPpare, tam· 

per with, as to cook accounts, 
rcturus. 

A fixl·rl pHce nt:-q::c on cn·ry },acker's 
p,•ural, ;wd the l•tr - u1:-~nu: uf c.l•.•ki~>J: the 
r~.:turn':>.-.\f~•rtl'n:; 'Iimo. 

I h:ttc my l ..:Hiy, t ·crau;;;c ~he ha ..; l ~xl.:c:d 

my c,•,•k(,/ at:~uunt::. in th <.: buwc..r :--;...kouu.
/'u~;~,J. 

Cool (common ), tFc<l in reference 
t u a largP :-ou1u of wnney. 

~11ppose you dt\ll't r;<:t s.ixpt:r:ce c~t,., 

:md 1\~ ~c yuu r c,,, )f bundrnl Ly it.-J/i~·s 
l .J..!:.·t;t•,•rlh: L. •o·• ,,,j L.1;1•. 

Coolaman (An -t r:~lian J,bckfcl
low,- ), a word :l<l<•J>f<'<l front the 
l>i:t•·b h.'· tlw whit<'' to dc"vribe 
n lol:wkfo·llnw ':< drinking Ycssel, 
an<l then apJ•Iicd gcn<:rally. 

A few broken gowds ..• and a cnckcd 
CDOIAIIUU& were to be seen hue &Dd 
t hcre.-..-1 . Grant : Btult Lift ill Ow-· 
laru/. 

Cooler (American), prison. So 
called on account of its being 
a fit place for getting sober or 
cooling down ; or from cool~, a 
large tub, as in quotation. 

They came near soaking him in the 
Co•Q/tr.-F. FriUICil: Saddk IUid M«· 
ca.sin. 

(Popular), a glass of beer after 
drinking spirits. Also a woman. 

Coon (American), short for racoon, 
a man. The term first became 
general nearly fifty years ago. 
A ~one coon (also English), one 
wLo is ruined, lost. 

Coon's age (American). a very 
pnpular expres,;ion to signify a 
long t ime, the racoon being 
rc·g:mll'J as a very long-lived 
animal. 

I '-1."' ~ti s s Jones im-ide the stage, 
'Ti~ nvw an lh•Ur or so, 
It "-Cem ... (I) me :m olJ coon's ~~ 
Situ:c: I lA:lu:hl her ~o. 

-Xr.o•sfaftr Balla4. 

Coop (str<'ets), prison, abbrevia· 
t iun of hcn·roop. 

Yt)\1 say that you hdve been in the cot"j 
;. , m;Ln)' time:; as I have.-}. Grttn:wlld: 
Jl;·,.k 'J~n:}le. 

Cooper, to (American), to nnder· 
,_tanJ. 

\\·hy on earth nJture made you in the 
"h.q·u.: :'lu: did is mvrc t han I can CO<'jtr. 

- .·I nun·,: an .Sc:t·Jfll}'tr. 

o;9itized byGoogle 


